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'FIRINGATTHE MOON,
S^'M^rSâ61HE ,No.More Useless Than Tr>-

mg to Cure Dyspepsia,

MISSIONARY SISTER'S DEATH.

Cue of the First to Come to This Province 
Passes A.vay at a Venerable Age.

of the channel and its control by the 
United States has been more and more 
clearly demonstrated. From the day 
the Union acquired Oregon and Califor
nia the necessity of the canal has been 
more clearly shown. The acquisition of 
Alaska was an additional argument 
which the opening of that country as 
one of the great gold fields of the world 
has but emphasized. The United States 
is in the position of a man who insists 
on travelling clear around his neighbor’s 
farm in going from his own front door 
to his kitchen, instead of opening a door 
through a partition.

There is not a single valid argument 
against the immediate buildi.ig under 
the auspices of the United States of the 
.Nicaragua canal. It is something need
ed by a great nation in its regular bus
iness. The sort of Americans who re
gard everything which seems likely to 
strengthen the power, wealth and ter
ritorial extent of this country as “ag
gression,” “greed,” and so on, should 
have lived earlier and exerted their em
inent abilities toward preventing the 
American nation from growing to its 
present proportions. They should have 
headed off the Declaration of Independ
ence and so hindered the various ac
quisitions which have made us a na
tion of 75,000,000 of people with a 
great destiny to fulfill and great needs 
to be supplied, one of which is the Nic
aragua canal.

est of eruns, the bravest of garrisons can 
do nothing without it. A ship at sea i>. 
a remarkably small object and there is 
no background by which it can be lo
cated. The smooth black barrel of the
rifle points to the sky and the man does, _ ^
not live who can tell with his eye wheth-1 BREAKFAST COCOA 
er the elevation is correct for a ship tnatl Possesses the following
is at any considerable distance from I Distinctive Merits:
shore. Neither is it possible for the eye 
to tell within many hundred yards how 
far away the ship is.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 30 days- 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situate in the District of Cassiar, B. C., 
commencing at a post on the west side of 
Goose river at the mouth of the river: 
thence westerly 40 chains, thence souther
ly 240 chains, thence easterly 40 chains, 
thence back along the river to point of 
commencement, and containing 1,000 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of May, 1898.
CHAS. J. MITCHELL.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISHi

Sister Marie Angele, of the Sisters of St.
Ann. The venerable religieuse was born 
71 years ago at Vaudreuil, Que., and en- 
ered the Community of Sisters of St. Ann 

the early age of 14. After teaching some 
•s in the province of Quebec, Sister M.
•le, together with four other sisters of 
inn—all of whom are still living—left 

Eastern Canada to devote her life to mis- mu
sionary work in a country of which less lhe worlds most expert marksman 
was then known than of the Yukon country cannot hit the face of the moon Everv- 
in our own day. Few of those who visit . body knows this, and no one would be 
bt. Ann s academy and the splendidly I so fnnlieh QO ° e,oul<l D.G
equipped St. Joseph's hospital in our city aa w aste time and ammuni
are aware that for these institutions Vic- 1 ^ to do so*
turia is indebted to the tireless zeal of ,.i5ut thousands of people spend vears of 
those heroic sisters who forty long years “'me and hundreds of dollars in attempts 
ago began their noble work in the little to do what is equally impossible—cure 
street!bm Stlil standing on South Park Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.!

A voyage from the Atlantic to the Pacific >v *l“OUt Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
in those days was not the pleasant journey Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
it is since the iron horse traversed the etc*>. are caused by undigested food lying 
broad prairies of the Northwest and pene- rotting in the stomach.
rhen^the^ray^Her'to ^Britta^’columbit^wifs ^ddT'lfytensiaVawils10!^*?1^;4-

sursois srs^e^hs»triA«s
to Victoria by steamer, three or four _lsn * 14 plain, then, that they must cure 
months being occupied in the journey. Dyspesia, Indigestion, Biliousness etc"#

Since coming to British Columbia, the If you find a starm overflowing its
Sses,So‘rrofPaS8t8einSn0moen ^ XAF? X Srv^Z* Ü°°^S ^ countty Fn the 

special delight seemed to be in working ,'V season, know that the current 
among the orphans and Indian children of “SS been dammed up.” 
the province. Her never-failing kindness Remove the dam and the waters re- 
to these as well as to former pupils of St. turn to their course, the overflow ceases 
Ann s academy in the city is often recalled It’s exactly the same with Drsnensvi 
by those who long ago left the friendly Indigestion Biliousness etc yrP’ 
care of the Sisters of St. Ann to take their re™™,!p, ninoosness, etc. 
places in the world beyond their happy Remove the_ cause and the disease- dis- 
eonvent walls. She never wearied In her al>pears. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Talilets re- 
efforts to make all around her happy. Her move the cause by digesting the food 
admirable qualities of mind fitted her to just as you stop the flooding of the
raeTM hmnflity
she ever sought the lowliest labors. She SiS r,f° m .e b*?th cases- 
was eudeared by many ties to the children Dodd s Dyspesia Tablets are sold by 
among whom she took the hallowed place ?u druggists at fifty cents a box, six 
of their own mother. They loved her while boxes $2.50, or sent on receipt of price
cherished’ ti£S ™‘w * hat” tte^kind Toronto ^ Medidne C°”
Master whose footsteps she so faithfully 
followed here below has taken her to her 
happy home, there to dwell for all eternity.

Without Dodd’s DELICACY OF FLAVOR.Dyspepsia Tablets— 
They Cannot Fail—Because They 

Remove the Cause of Diseaie. !SUPERIORITY in QUALITY.
I latl“st claimant to a British earldom I GRATEFUL find COMFORTING
lock Ranniek? sÆandl'vC wllT pretest' t0 «16 NERVOUS Of DYSPEPTIC. I qf?OTrtIC,E is hereby given that two months 
Ho,^r8kTaretoa^s^heehhonPorer6hem NUTRirQu ^““'^Ir oHluds TdV„°rks Vp^

wl 111 bs'ubPcq8™n t ly “pi, rsueC hl^l'la hu “lu’ tile Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO., LtcL. more or® less of" laid situated cSSlr Dis-

=gl Æ ' irrrrr;
Sinclair of Broynach, brother of the eighth I • '----------- | Ja ArIIi of Tagish Lake near the south
earl; and on the death of the ninth earl CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS - chains îhîL« ent;e l80)
the title should have passed according to I NOTICE—“Tyee” mineral claim situate In I ft^eJl5e «eiLS5 eiSÎlty chains,
the claimant’s statement to B?^yna8ch’s Lthe MInlng Division of Vlcto7lu L)l«tr,ct *<Shty <&> chains, thencegrandson. On the ground that the latter I 'V*>ere located: On the west side of Mount | menthe shore of soin ^aHe> thence follow- 
was illegitimate, tewever the title was 1 hlcker- Take notice that I, Clermont I.iv I s,r.J4 said Lake in a westerlytaken in 1772 by William Sinclair of Rut- ‘“fston, acting as agent for C. H. Dlckte contaVning* si^'^hSnd^ed^an^tertv^ïm 
tsr* a descendant of the fourth earl. The 1 Tr.e® miners certificate No. 8613 A, T. A. a"?e? mole or less d d d forty lb4u> 
vaHdity of the claim turns on the marrlge I S.ood f”’e miners' certificate No. 8652 A, ’ °r le8t" . , BFIYFA
of Sinclair of Broynach. The claimant Blythe free miners’ certificate No! I------------------------------------------- A. L. BEL YEA.
wants the earldom or $5.000,000. A» Eric W Molander free miners' cer- NOTICE Is hereby given that one month
_____I Murchie free miner’s I after date I intend to apply to the Chief

" certificate No. 20,862 A and myself free min Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
XN YOTTR FARR I flnvaSmof6 ^t808 A, intend, sixty I license to cut and remove timber and trees 
IN YUUK EARS I days from the date hereof, to apply to the I from off a tract of land situate in the Oas- 

and noises 1 n I Mining Recorder for a Certificate of im-1 slar District in the Province of Britisn
your head are the I provements, for the purpose of obtaining a I Columbia, described as follows:
certain warnings of I of tj16 above claim. | Commencing at a post on the south side
approaching d a n- I ^ take notice that action, un-1 of a river emptying into the west side of
ger. You ought to I °7» must be commenced before I Taku Arm of Tagish Lake at the south
thaTan %n’ce^o! 2S Stïïff Sfle^ ffi'ÆrX”’
preL’SonT^T®8; CLERMONT LIVINGSTON. S^\n°S^M‘ïSI,»^

a pound of cure. I Duncan, B.C. I hundred (100) chains, thence west one hun-
You ought to know I VAmT„_ —---------------- I dred (100) chains, to the -point of com men ce-
also of the great I NOTICE.—“Herbert” mineral claim situ-1 ment» comprising one thousand (1,000) 
value of HUDYAN, atf }n Mining Division of Victoria Dis-1 acre8» more or less,

the remedy treatment. This remedy treat- ^,hfre located: On the west side of I________ _________________BEN. WILLIAMS.
™ndL-reUabFe°Ung and middle*ag^ men. notiâ^t'Tctermoït" afÎLOTnIC,B l? glven ‘,hat tw0 montha

ana 18 reliable. I Livingston, acting as ngvnt for C. H Dickie I !laV 1 Intend to apply to the Chief
free miner’s certificate No. 8613 A T A ! Camml88ioner of Lands and Works to pur- 
Wood free miner’s certificate No 8652 a' I clm8e Rl,x hundred and forty (640) acres, 
W. E. Blythe free mtaer’s certificate Nw ,mfr.e ,or li8s. laad situate In Cassiar DIs^ 
8,616 A, and myself free minetis rertifi<ïïte Vs° >he ?rfillnce of British Columbia, 
No. 20,858 A, Intend, sixty davs fromrheI de8crib«1 a? follows:

Premature weak- TTTT'T\X7 k hi I data hereof, to apply to the Mining Record-1 J»1!!?'!11® at a ÇS?4,0? the west shore
ness, spermatorr- H I I I ) Y A IM I er for a Certificate of Improvements for ! .....,ua^'!i -4rnl of Tagish Lake near thehoea and diseases A-*-U U 1 Ail I the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of I thSnï end thereof, thence north (80) chains,
and disabilitiM nf the above claim. «n urant oil thence west eighty (80) chains, thence

a aisabuities of I And further take notice that action ,.n I south eighty (80) chains, more or less, tome° are cnrable, TTTTTN V A M der section 37, must be commenccd &>fore sb?rc ot, said lake, thence follow!^the 
and thecertaincnre H M I) V A J\ the issuance of such Certificate oflmm-ove* S,tet6h°/e ln an ea8terly direction to the
is HUDYAN. ^ A -*a.A i I ments. ^ uve I point of commencement, containing six
HUDYAN has been I Dated this seventh day of Mav 1898 I aundred an<* 'forty (640) acres, more or less.
tried by 10,000 men _____ _T I CLERMONT LIVINGSTON. I-------------------------------------- BEN. WILLIAMS.
living on the Pacific MlTT^V A N I Dancan» B- U. ml2| NOTICE is hereby given that two months
Coast, and it is 11U U 1 >111 xTr*™™ —I-------  I after date I intend to apply to the Chief
highly indorsed by I in uF’i- 5F, B. mineral elailm, situate I Commissioner of Lands and Works to pnr-
fchese people. Ten I Sw Dlvl8lvn of Victoria District. I chase six hundred and forty (640) acres,
thousand living witnessMia'KottAi-fKoT, I «' lhe we8t side of Mount I more or less, of land situate in Cassiar Dis-Witnesses isrbetter than the I Sicker, adjoining the “Herbert” mineral I trict in the Province of British Columbia 
greatest fortune a man can save. Ten I claim. Take notice that I, Clermont Llv-1 described as follows: ’
thousand people say HUDYAN is good; 1 mgston, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie I Commencing at a post on the south side 
ten thousand people know HUDYAN is I B>ee JDlner 8 certificate No. 8652 A, T. A. I of a small lake (unnamed) situate above 
good; ten thousand people recommend I Hh w 8 certificate No. 8652 A, I miles,west from the south end of Taku
HUDYAN. Ifyou need a remedy treat- I no ,mlaer’8 certificate I ^r™ of Tàgish Lake, thence north one mile,
ment for failing manhood you should use I ei ^en?’ *lx}J from the I thence west one mile, thence south one
the HUDYAN emedv trpa/mnDf Q ase I hereoJ^» 'apply to the Mining Record-1 mile, thence east to the point of beginning,

UDYAiN emedy treatment. | er for a Certificate of Improvements, for I containing six hundred and forty (640)
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of I acres, more or less. *
1 A^bo,Ve*CJaI™' , I______________ ALFRED A. HUGHES.
der section 37. mns^bVcommenced^bèforê I d N0TIfÇE i« hereby given that sixty (60)
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve^ I a^ter d«at? 1 Int^n5 to aPPJy to the

The cures effected I ments p I Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
have been lasting Dated this seventh day of May, 1898 I t?r*pe/r^SAx8lon t0 Pu,rchase one hundred and 
ones. You can CLERMONT LIVINGSTON. ated atThe^W end ^"DeL^llX Sit"'
write yourself to I Duncan, B. C. ml21 described as folloWl: ’
these men whom 
we have cured.

A ml6

!Î
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DYNAMITE SHIPS.

“Vesuvius” and Nlctheroy” Awful Engines 
of War—One Shot Will Sink Any Vessel.

! 3
n.a.

With the incorporation of tho Nict eroy 
into the United States navy, t 
of the service will have two shi

adapted to children 
iperior to any pre

hat branch 
ps that are

unlike those of any other navy in the world 
—destroyers on a huge plan. These two 
ships—the Vesuvius and the Nicthcroy— 
are throwers of dynamite. The explosives 
which they throw do not depend, as do 
those thrown from the torpedo tubes of 
ordinary warships or the missile sent from 
a torpedo boat, on any mechanical contri-

SHABBY TREATMENT OF MILITIA. and ("eiï'prop^e‘teroe
_ , ------- J comes from compressed air, which is stored
To the Editor.—Now that the celebration 1,1 a tube that is more like a gun than a 

7NT71T UT1T4 a mr/vxT TTnimv™,. r i it A wish to strongly protest against tube. The shots have ranges far superior
CELEBRATION HOSPITALITY. I the shabby treatment of the militia by the I t° those of the torpedo and accuracy which

------  celebration committee. No one, I taluk, is almost perfect.
Explanation From the Committee es to h 1IUdeny„.t5at the entertainment provided The one question is whether large .ships 

wv O „ cm -rwT bY the militia added very materially to the like these can get near enough to
Why Some of the Soldiers Went I success of the celebration. I am very sure my to reach him with their shot. They

Thirstv I îhe general public fully appreciated the ef- are not like torpedo boats or torpedo boat
*,e I forte of the soldier boys, and I want the destroyers. They are large and notice-

------  I public to know that not one single glass of able oblects, and while the Vesuvius is
To the Editor:—Attention*having been ?eer or bottle of lemonade was provided armored, the Nictheroy has little defen- 

drawn to aletter from Lieut -Col Gre?- , îteIr refreshment after the sham fight *»ve power. But if they do get near 
orv Fifth TkSmw r X & thl br«IBn« sun; the streets even enough to an enemy to use their dynam'te

.J, •111 U.A., which ap I through which they had to march were not guns properly the ship against which they
peared m your issue of May the 2bth, I watered. But the bluejackets and marines 1 operate is doomed. No armor, no strength 
have been directed as general secretary wore given $100 for refreshments and I of construction, no bulkheads can save the 
of the celebration committee to make I BIrdcage Walk up which they marched was I warship that is struck by the tremendous 
the following exnlanatirm fur the infer- 1 am informed well sprinkled, and $300 charge of nitro-glycerine or explosivemation of the nnhlte and in Jder S ^as ™te*L for refreshments on the civic gelatine with which the aerial torpedo is
mauon or toe public, and m order to do barge at the regatta. This was as it should loaded. *
so quote the following resolutions taken I be and I only mention it to show the con- | The Nictheroy originally was a mer- 
from the minutes of the several meet-1 trast. chant vessel owned by the Morgan line,
ings: When the question of appropriations came and her name when she was in a peace-

(The first general committee meeting up at the finance committee meeting there tul occupation was El Old. She was 
held htvthe Citv hall Anri If he 2Kth ) wa8 a Keneral disposition to fix all grants bought by the government of Brazil in the nemmrw Dity nail, April toe 2t>th.) except that for a “sham fight,” and take time of the last revolution there and was

J. D. Warren moved lhat a | the balance for that. This I stoutly re- to be used against the insurgents, who had
resolution to the effect^ that all sub-eom-1 sisted, as it was well known there would I seized the navy and were bombarding the z^Typx 
mittees be notified that the general com- n^t be anything like sufficient money for fort» in the harbor of Rio de Janeiro. She I I I H
mittee will not be responsible for anv tbe PurP°se- It was then proposed to make was refitted pretty thoroughly as a cruiser, V AlAJkJ
expenditure over and above the nmount a gran„t, equal to ?2 per head for the visit- and her coal bunkers were so arranged I voM M the finance nommittff amounH mg militiamen. I refused to have any- that they protect the machinery and the 

rw t u nnan.ce committee. thing to do with the affair on such a basis, parts necessary to operate the gun. The I PITHTO
(^iote 1 have always had this reso• I for It was ridiculous. An appropriation latter is mounted In the bow, and projects I I .1 I r\ r v

lution passed in order to protect the in of $450 was then made, but I pointed out through an opening In the spar deck, giving * v
dividual members of the general com-1 t5at no refreshments could be provided for it a clear range forward and permitting 
mittee from anv action such as was en- £îlat “oneV- The visitors numbered 150. a free motion on each side, so that it can . 
tered into by some creditors alatort the ihe transportation charge was «1 per head, be trained either to port or starboard. The PITT> 170 

Z c™ltors against the j 7 meals for each man at 25 cents each, air reservoirs of the gun are in the lower I 1,1 J K r./N 
members of the Aberdeen reception com- takes $262.50 additional, leaving $37.50 to hold, on the starboard side, directly under vV Vt AlAJkJ 
mittee.) . I pay for additional meals for squad coming the gun, and a central air pipe leads up 1

At the meeting of the finance commit-1 down in advance to pitch tents, etc., hire through the foundations on which the car- 
tee held at the City hall May 14th* of caiaP furniture, provide light, etc. I riage of the gun rests. Shields protect the

It was moved hv Mr R wminmn gave the8e details to the finance commit- I weapon and the men who serve it. 
seconded hv Mr vLt^vL-That tho ^ an<l the7 could not possibly mlsunder- On the way to Brazil the crew practiced
S*C««a the ®um I stand the situation. Do what I would I with it, using “dummy” projectiles, and
or $4pu he voted for the militia taking I could not reduce the estimate to less than its accuracy was founa remarkable. The 
part in the celebration. j $151.50 (without refreshments), and pay gun was so new, however, that the men

It was next moved by Aid. MacGregor, for Incidental telegrams, etc., arranging were almost as much afraid of it as the 
seconded by Mr. B. Williams—That all wlî,h îhe, 8econd battalion. This I did and enemy was expected to be, and there was . o,„ w* w
the arrangements for brinetoz down the undert,?°k V» pay the extra myself, considerable relief on boaid when it was Stockton, Market and Ellis Sts.
militia Kzf aown the I as well as Increase my firm's subscription found on arrival in Brazil that there I „
ntûS? bands IIrom $15 to $20. would be no need for firing it with real I SAN FRANCESCO* - CA I 'D STEAM DYE WORKS,
Gregory. 1 At a subsequent meeting of the commit- dynamite, as the revolution was over. |------------------------------------------------------------------------ , I D.\j. 141 Yates Street, Victoria I

At the next meeting of the finance tec, at which I was not present, Mr. Swln- Since then the successful installation of I no DBM PRIFIOffi a; 3 t v rv«a I and gent’s garments and household fur 1 vnrrTon . . . , ,
committee, Mr. Swinerton moved, sec- agaIn callf<I attention to the in- two batteries of these guns in United I J nishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal te new 104.*STJ51? }8 hereby given that sixty days
onded bv Mr B Williams__That abilIty to Provide refreshments for the States forts has made artillerists more con-1 a T "X7"T?T?nP)ti I elî-lydaw | a*ter date I intend to make application to

.A“,at *°y I money yoteif and a sum of *50 was voted Indent, and much reliance is placed in the I CAJLViliKl’S I----------------------------------------------------------- I ti>e .Chief Commissioner of Lands and
^^ * a 5k a tS tOT if for the Purpose, as weU as an extra sum work of both the Vesuvius and the Nicthe-1 ------ ---------------------- I pormission to purchase one hun-

ltia, provided that $3,650 was collected to the yacht races, provided it was col- roy. NOTICE is hereby given that two ?^S5™d,®lxty acïe® of JaPd described as
by Saturday morning. Iected. I learn to-day that the yacht races One weakness of the dynamite gun sys- I (. cLFDOllC -LOOtil lOWuCf. I months after date I, E. E. Bell, intend to I 'A nhfii■at l’ï6 S' B' <î)rîîr

The first resolution undoubtedly throws fot their extra grant (making $600 ln all tem is the fact that the projectiles are dis-1 I make application to the Chief Commis-1 of KBimot inSî?1??.® ùf cl?im en ™e8tua!de
the liability for any expenditure over for yacht races), while we did not. I took charged with compressed air. This makes I 6d is is fd and 1 lb 6. Tins nr I 8lon1r 04 Lands and Works for permlslon to I we5U1SSmi?“îîi TToJi-/’ thence 40 chains 
and above the amount voted ht îhf special pains on the 24th (both morning necessary a special plant which, of course, 6d„ Is., Is. td„ and ! lb. Es. Tins, or purchase the following described lands to Thdns BOnt,H: thenceJ«

■ j? ., , ftnd evening), to inquire If I could expend means complications of the kind that every fl 11* m 11 T| L I îhe wLe8t bank of the Stiklne Elver adjoin- alone shtreSin. lf?e’ thence north
.cora™lttee upon the individual I the $50 for refreshments, but neither His naval officer Is anxious to avoid. It Is not I ( J/UuOllfi I 00111 1 fliSLA |ng.she tSÎJÎ™™6114 Townslte of Glenora, I 8 8 ore Hne ™ J™}?4 of commencement, contracting the same. The second and I Worship the Mayor,' Mr. Cartmel, chairman so bad on land, where the necessary steam I DvllU a VV 111 I- CliOvU. I In the District of Cassiar, to wit:—Com-1 Fehrnnrv r>c,■ M. MAGNBSBN.

third resolutions place the management the celebration committee, nor Alderman plant can be protected with earthworks, , „ . _ , menclng at a post marked “B. B. Bell’s ----- - - ’ __________________ 5*
for bringing down the militia from Van- Hamphrey, chairman of the finance com- but on a ship the matter Is different. I ea., is., ana is. ea. rots, asî Q.orner,’ _ being the northeast I NOTICBi—Ninety davs after date t intendto tte hands of Lieut.-Col. Greg- termatio^or^u^thor “y? so^thc^cxTe^ture aiframage^lre^he0 subrnafme te^edo^n FOr ï™"ll« ^ «il SttMîtteiilg tie GUIS I foriy" thenceTist’ flrt?”^ LanS^Ll W„£C“ Commissioned"?

Thé teréfuteltUr,e ?,Ter was not made. The yacht races were held has greater range, Is almost absolutely 'ac-1 Each Is prepared with Calvsbt's purest Par- j the”b«nt? nfhth>rt3i chalPK8’ mor,e le8S to I the follirwing describ^ertractOI()f "lind^ltrf

The last resolution is distinctly a con- off Beacon Hill (three visiting yachts), the curate and the projectile cannot be stopped I belie-the best dental preservative. They eastèrîî^ilnn^thi'hînt^îVif f<irty ShaJP6 I ate in Cassiar District tBriti6h< Coénmbîn-“ °& sn œrS MMWŒ fibfghra flre su"8' -8 "is to°8witt Hœ br“th p-entmiecuon itevjagsaLf Ss ssrrfc?im“wrenWéflPtle mon^y^hen^ér “'f ?thf ™ *** *— *•» «"reliable. Dated at 3ÜS5. March «th. 1»K ^ ^ce^^hJnTmoTE

scribed had been 2ppf p'S.tt wts ^ ^prlaUon sh^ped^.ke^t^head^o^ a^rocke^and Is Unjjjdsu^ _____________________Witaes^dVl^h. t^S"!

passed upon the promise of some of the Hereafter so long as I am In command of flight and the explosive charge, consisting I Powder is the best I ever raed In my opinion 11 I point of commencerait comAntin» tr.,12
collectors that their collections could be the first battalion I will not ask the gun- of from 200 to 500 pounds of nitro-glycerine, am joined oy all the members of my family.” I NOTICE Is hereby given that 90 days after I hundred and twenty acres more nr wT
increased. On Saturday noon the chair- i^f8 t0,J%L ê,ny, p,a t in. the celebration ri in the head and middle of the proiectlle. Thc La,gc,t sale of any Dentifrices date 1 ln4end to apply to the Chief Commis- said post being situate on the south bank
man of the finance committee called up- ?" ?bcm Uab y treatment is guaran- When loaded the entire affair weighs 1.000 me Largest aareoi any Dentifrices sioner of Lands and Works for permlsson of Stiklne river about one-half mile abéée 
on tho troAsnror tn onnniro î/ tjv0 OVfrü I * , tneni. pounds. It can be scu to explode either on I _ « *1 a r. fbkt a #7A wa Kfmkmtwt* I ® purchase 160 acres of land situated ln I the mouth of Telegraph Creek

t0 e e^tra 1 regret, sir, having taken up so much of Impact or by a time fuse. A range of 2.000 Fm M.AVCH.B8 TBS. I Coast district at the head of Alice Arm I Dated this eighteenth dav of Anril A n
amount had been reported to him when your valuable space, but I feel that the oc- yards with entire accuracy Is attainable. I Awarded 75 Gold and Silver Medals, Ac. I Observatory Inlet, commencing at a post 11898. g Y P » A.D.
he was informed that the amount was caslon justifies it. --------:------------------------- | agents: I at the S.E. corner of R.* P. Rithet’s land. I m!6
several hundred dollars short. The mov- GREGORY, LL-Col. THE RANGE FINDER. Langley & Henderson Broa\ Victoria BC marked ?• jingle Wilson’s S.W. corner, —~
er of tile resolution was then informed First Battalion Fifth Regt. C. A. ------ I------------------------------------------------------- ----------\_____I and running E. 40 chains, thence North 401 NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend
that the funds were not on hand. There-j ---------------------------------- Seacoast Guns are Not Sighted With I No* 971 I nifhive t5remCe cha*ns to R. P. I to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
fore no member of the general commit- the Eve—4 Matter of Mathe CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION • *?.E. post, thence South to the Lands and Works for permission to pur-
tee hnjfl ^nv^BWAr tn fnmfSÎ OF INTEREST TO MEN. tüe ^ A °f Mathe" OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL place of commencement chase the following described tract of land,
tee had -any power to furnish refresh-1 ____ matics. I COMPANY. I . „ . „ D. PRINGLE WILSON. I situate .in Cassiar District, British Colum-
ments for the militia. I ------- I - I Alice Arm, B. C., May 4th, 1898. ml2| bia: Commencing at a post marked “Hugh

It seems hardly in place for Col. Greg- Tb^attî?tIoii,^î tbe reader Is called to Seacoast guns, the huge guns which I “COMPANIES ACT, 1897.” I----------------------------------- ---------------------- —------------ I 8PrIn8er’s S.W. corner post,” running
ory to comment on any kindness that ^îitft?CtiSfinîîîîlenhî2n.ii«te,ît piSli8£?? Rte intended not to kill men directly jutl ------- I NOTICE—I hereby <tIvp nntinp I Æ1^11 th®nfe east fortV
can be shown to the men of Her Majes- bbrtz, M.D., 252 wéodw'ard Av®.', De! to destroy ships at war fire not aimed by “Northwest Gold Dredging Company.” 60 days after date I8 Intend to n^ke less te the ba^k of Stikiné river “thenre 
ty s navy, who are not only our guests, trolt, Mich. This book Is one of Interest gunners’ eyes, but by mathematical thA oyrin,. of irqs «PP»cation to the Chief Commission- west following the bank of Stiklne river to
but the protectors of our Canadian to every man and Its pleasant and honest formula and precise calculation. la-1 ? I er, ,of .Lands and Works for per- point of commencement, comprising
coasts for which Canada pays nothing, advice will certainly be of the greatest deed, there is nothing by which tile eye I dav registered the “Northwest GnMDredg-1 „ie i-„Ç?r<5?8e. .16(! acre? ™orÇ hundred and sixty acres more or less, said
and are always willing to enter enthus- J?„i?ehJ?,.5”y °ne desirous of securfiig per- could sight a modern coast defense gun ling Company’’ as an Extra-Provlnctal Com-1 Nasoga Gulf^comménefng Stftte^rt8 situate on^ the north bank of
iastically into any of our festivities gj “ bf Sfed” tm any ot the grea4 ranges, as the we.ip- paly nnSer lhe" "cLpImes Act, iæ7,”te shore8 mar"kjd “WE Unison “and"™" of the go^rom^t blolk" aTthe'InT'ï
without stipulating for any favors. addressed as?t£>ve and th? Æ'teéia cSioi- on P»int8 high up into the air and not at carry out or effect all or any of the objects nlng easterly for 25 chains, thence northeé- Telegraph 0?e™k ‘and * th th of

Col. Gregory does not regret any more 1st mentioned. the object which is being attacked. This I frt0 J^î1^ I for 40 chains, thence westerly for 40 east of Telegraph Creei
than do the finance committee that the —---------------------- . ■— ■- has made it absolutely necessary to de-1 Le^8iature of British I chains to Robson Lockerby and Todd’s Dated this thirteenth
men of the militia were not provided ™ p vise a way of aiming, which should be °The head office if the Company Is situate laSd to thfsh^, thenei°?|)ngnthcf8iSre '
with any refreshments on their return I NICARAGUA CANAL. exact, and the result has been that the I in the City of Tacoma, State of Washing-1 in a southeasterly direction to place of
from the Hill as they would gladly have ------- , _ high power rifled steel gun of to-day is I ton, U. S. A. I commencement
given same had it been in their power to I Events -of the War Show the Pressing the most accurate cannon ever used in I The amount of the capital of the Com-1
do so. I Need of Its Construction. J warfare. Paradoxically, as guns have I ?a^)rd^v*ded tete 500 shares of | Nasoga Gulf, April 21, 1898.

^KansflS"ritv star) increased their ranges they have inereos- * The head office of the Company In thlsT ---------------------------------------------------------r
.y!lj“®aa ^_______ + ed*heir accuracy of tire. I Province Is situate In Quesnelle, and W. A. 1 CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION

One of the consequences of the present The instrument that has replaced the I Johnston, Mining Broker, whose address is1 
war, whatever may^ be the extent or I human eye to aim the seacoast gun is | Qnesnelle aforesaid, is the attorney for the 
duration of hostilities, should be the called a range and position finder, and I C^5»afIiL'0 n . ., ^
construction of the Nicaragua canal, in its purpose is to tell exactly how fur I iaTflfty ™ a?sf “ eii8tence of the ComPany

from the cannon muzzle the ship t^ bol The objects for which the Company has 
attacked is. To accomplish this one of I been established are:—
surveying ^bLn^presIS^in^^ I [Registered the 5th May, A.D. 1898.]
vice and ’the ran^ ofP&e k ascertato- Bonttl Pr°Pert>': to manufacture, buy, sell L1 HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 

ora éth .i™ and °Psrate dredges and dredging machln- day registered the “Cariboo Dredging Corn
ed by a method based on the simple pro-1 ery; to construct, equip and manage water | pany as an Extra-Provincial Company un- 
cess of triangulation. I flumes, tramways, canals, roadways; to do I der the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry out

Besides the range, however, the posi-1 all kinds of mining for precious minerals, I ur effect all or any of the objects herein- 
tion of the ship may be known. Some I a°d to carry on all kinds of business here- after set forth to which the legislative 
forms of ranee-finders are designed so ln forth, and within the United States I authority of the Legislature of British Col-

and the Province of British Columbia. umbia extends.that it is neccssaiy to have two of them I Given uncter my hand and seal of office I The head office of the Company Is situate 
at fair distances from each other, using I at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, I in the City of Tacoma, County of Pierce, 
the distance between them as the base I this 27th day of April, one thousand eight I state of Washington, U. S. A. 
of triangle of which the ship is the apex. I bnndred *nd ninety-eight. I The amount of the capital of the tCom-
Thus thev tell at once both the ramre TL-S.] S. Y. WOOTTON, pany is sixteen thousand dollars, dhidedand the position of »! e" 8 a30 B88l8trar Joint Stock Companies, ‘^ sixteen thousand shares of one dollar

Others ascertain the range with one I-----------------------------------------—--------------- ----------- Thé head office of the Company in this NOTICE is hereby given that twe
movement and the position with anoth-1 liniaaia—t—aaaaaaaaaaa I Province is situate at Quesnelle, and W ™onths after the date of the first publlca-

Of this class is the Lewis range-1 • ------------------------------------m I A. Johnston, Mining Broker, whose ad- tlon of this notice in the Britiah Colombia
finder, which has been installed in the • UflUC U/flDlf F°R • ?^8,hLs aforesaid, is the attorney commiMioner" of" Lands aind,wn,^e.Prt?£forts of the United States. It is of the • H0™E WORK FAMILIES. • The time of thé existence of the Company Lands apd Works Depar&ient, Victoria, R

kind known as depression range-finder, I g We want ‘he services of a number of fam- SI is fifty years. c> for permission to purchase three hu«-
and it, too, calculates the distance by I* llles to do work for ns »t. home, whole or SI The objects for which the Company has dred a , twenty (320) acres of nnsurveyei.
triangulation. The known part of the • »P»re time The work we send our Work- S been established are: unoccupied and| unreserved Crown lands
triangle is furnished bv the height of the I# J™ quickly and easily done, and ra- _ I To buy, manufacture, operate, lease and tnDsssIar District on the beafi-

is rurnisnea oy tne neagnt or me i g turned by parcel post as finished. Pay SI sell every form of dredging and mining inn patera of Salmon Creek, a tributary of theinstrument above sea level. That gives J $7 to «in per week. For particular, ready S chlnery; to buy, operate! teas? and Chester river, and about thirty-five miles
the base of the triangle, and the other 1 „ to commence send name and address. SI mines and minin» Interests and einim. n. trnm ^ Telegraph Creek Landing, Cassiar
two lines can be ascertained by the regu-1 • The Standard Supply Co , London, Ont. _ I any and every description: to enter into eirItI?>L.FoluI?'l1,a’ 8113 more par-
lar process familiar to every mathema- contracts for grading, dredging and trench- Commencffi^aTthe8 Initlafoost erected
tieian. To ascertain the position of +»- Ing. and every form of useful work and em- a point on thé s«o5d or ^maîl
ship the Lewis range-finder moves ver-1 T ,. .... I a?d perform all things Creek lake at the headwaters of Salmon
tieally over a scale graduated into de- Leather COatS With Sheeÿ- ca?ylng entend acmmpuéhln^the objeril teri ^oumT^me"horaefltra„hU??red (500) 
grees and minutes. , , ... , . | and nurnoses above sneclfied J 1404 south or the horse trail; thence rnn-

The vast importance of accurate range Skill lining, made Specially Given under my haéd and seal of office "ôîStheriy^righty^io^chatos^thMée îarteT 
and position finding in a modern engage- „ XT CL Z d at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, lv el-hty (80) chanls- thén?» nortUrtt
ment is vast. On its perfection may T0F the YllfalOn COUntrj. B. ‘hl8 flf4b day ,of Maf’»ne thousand eight eighty &» ‘chains to the Initial post atorJ 
depend the fate of cities and of conn- f J hundtt-d aD<l ninety-eight. said. 1
tries. The host fortifications, thc great-1 Williams & CO. I ml6 Registrar of lélnt" Stock Companies. Telegraph CreekC«th'^Mér^lSM^1^' »
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. . . Commencing at a post near lake shore,
NOTICE Is hereby given that two months mark,ed “F. M. N. E. corner and initial 

a*ter d*te I intend making application to I Post,” thence south forty (40) chains 
send fob I the Chief Commissioner of Lands and I or less; thence west forty (40) chains more 

Works for permission to purchase 20 acres, I or less; thence north to lake shore forty 
CIRCULARS and Sîî® °.r leas, of land situate on an island, (40) chains more or lees; thence along lake

testimonials reJm^üly Pte-emP(*d but now abandoned by | shore to point of commencement.TESTIMONIALS Dr. Çarmody, about one-half mile south of Dated this 16th day of May, 1898.
I ,r?e entrance to Disappointment Inlet in I p kfATHHsnvSound, of Gowlchan-Alberni dis-1-:------------- ’ maihehon.

Pirnn 1oi.q bn/l QûûfimrtmMa trict, B. C., and described as follows: Com- L NOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend 
Lirctuars anti oBStUnonialS* I mencing at a post on the northwest corner Ito application to the Hon. Chief

of said island, thence east 20 chains more 1 Commisloner of Lands and Works for per- 
or less, thence south 10 chains, thence west I mission to purchase one hundred and sixty 

chains thence north 10 chains to post of I (160) acres of land described as follows: 
commencement, covering the whole Island. I —Commencing at * J. James Carthew’s 

I I twaw* a FHjLIT JACOBSEN. I southeast stake ln the Kltimat townslte,
7 I Dated Clayoqnot, B.C., March 31st, 1898.1 thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 

ap 13 I west, thence 407 chains north, thence 40
I -------------------------- -------------------------------— I chains east to stake of commencement.

ALFRED MAGNBSON.
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iabout one-half mileCo.. Monreal.
day of April, A.D.

-ml6 HUGH SPRINGER.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 30 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim- 
bri" from the following described lands, 
situate in the District of Cassiar, B.CÜ 
commencing at a post on the east side of 
Goose river, where It empties Into Teslin 
lake, thence east 40 chains, thence souther
ly 240 chains, thence westerly 40 chains, 
thence back along the river to point of 
commencement, and containing 1,000 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of Ijay. 1898.
’ W. B. LOSEE.

W. E. COLLISON.X m!2 il
BEAUMONT BOGGS, 

General Secretary, 
24th May Celebration Committee.

;

|S
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY. :
-To the Editor:—I am sure every citi

zen will have read with regret Lieut- fact, the war has already gone on long 
Col. Gregory’s letter in yesterday morn- enough to demonstrate the necessity or 
mg’s Colonist with regard to the circum- at least the convenience of thc canal. 
Stance of his men returning from the re-1 Had it been in existence the Oregon 
View Wednesday to the Drill hall hot, would not have been compelled to make 
dusty and thirsty and not find that they the long voyage around Cape Horn, fol- 
had received the slightest consideration, lowed by daily apprehensions lest she 
He certainly spoke to me about the $50 be overtaken and destroyed by a Spanish 
but as I was neither on the finance com- gunboat at Buenos Ayres. With the 
mittee nor had any part in the arrange-1 Nicaragua canal open, the Oregon would 
ments for the review I coaid give him | long ago have reached the eastern coast 
uo information. I think that if Col. of the United States and would hare 
Gregory and his officers, who are resi-1 been out of reach of the Temerai io.The 
dents and know how the celebrations I canal would have worth its cost to us 
are managed, had entered into details by way of relieving our national peace 
m half as careful a manner as the naval I of mind in this one case, 
officers <|id, the men’s wants would have I A canal across the Isthmus has been 
been amply provided for and there advocated ever since Central America 
would have teen no need for a letter, I has been known to intelligent white 
which in trying to throw blame on civil- people. The construction of the Panama 
mus, really reflects on themselves. I railroad demonstrate^ the commercial 

D. CARTMEL. value of a means of communication be- 
Vietoria, B.C., 26th May, 1898. tween the oceans. The French attempt

to construct the Panama canal, which 
v _ . failed through the corruption and dis-
-vearly three thousand cords of wood [honesty of the company charged with 

?n 8*dings near Elm Creek station were I the work, went far enough to show 
".r.'uid yesterday afternoon. I what might te done in the face of great

■ ,rar Eagle stock is in great demand I natural difficulties not to te met with 
n toron to. The growing ease in money ! on the Nicaragua route. The completion 
'nnCao5mg tovestors to look around for | of the Suez canal years and years 
'Something that will yield them over five after the American canal yas advocated 
m- iCent" .and as War Eagle is now a showed the value of a short cut to the 
don't sh‘PPer and is likely to pay divi-1 commerce of the world, 
cork ,8<?°n’.the stock is being quietly ab-1 The need of an isthmus canal suggest- 
: n,ed by investors. It sold yesterday ed itself centuries ago. Its feasibility 
iittl t as $1-67 per share with very has been abundantly shown, and every 

ue stock offering around this price. year for a half century the special value

“Companies Act, 1897.” 

“Cariboo Dredging Company.”
;
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BOYS BOYS! can earn a 8t 
Wlad Watch and Chain, 
gurùteeJ a correct
time-keeper^ for selling 
$2.50 worth of Laundry 

Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Pictures, Spoons, 
hings, etc., at 5a to 50c. each. No money 
required. Thousands of boys hnve earned 

of these Watches. Write stating your 
father’s occupation.
»i* Hulheturers* Agency Co., Toronto, Oat.

IN AND WOMEN— 
led by the loss of that 

the nerves are weak 
dizzy, and there are

OUTH
thful vigor. Feel th 
rain. There is a new 
Belt. It replaces the 
time. Thousands ot 
Write to Dr. Sanden 

for women, which will

er.
!

ntieal. Quebec.

ONIST
ivince.
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